
Items of Interest.

^Fne farmer who; permits his chick-
ens to roost in the stables does not
deserve to ,own a horse. It generally
requires. but; little effort to keep theii^
ont and -it should he done by ali
'means. :

A dozen good fowls will furnish
more eggs than the average family
requires, and will leave a surplus for
pin money.. Think what it costs to
buy absolutely fresh eggs all the
year round. N

That our American forests abound in
plants which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by, scores of the most eminent medical

¿writers and teachers. Even the un.tu-
; tored Indians had discovered the useful¬
ness of many nativo -plants before the
advent of"'the whtto race. This Informa¬
tion, imparted freely to tho whites, led
thelatter to continue investigations until

..to-daywe have a rich assortment of most
:.-.valuable American medicinal roots.

o
Dr. Pierce believes that our American for¬

ests ati&snd In most valuable medicinal roota
toft tho cur*s{Tf most obstinate and fatal dis¬
eases, ii wewwoltfd properly inve stisa to them;
andVln>»iin>mirrun of this conviction, he
rx>lnWvrlth priüevlb tho nlmns
CnTM ftffl^^ j^y-t]!«; "fînTHnn Morion! T)lf-

? corery." which has proven itsplf to he thq
pfpMont-ctnrpiioh tonic, llvpr Invlgor-

qtnr,--fteart tonic nnd rpfrnlntor, and biped
?.cleanserknown to medical-science. Dyspep-
?? Ela. or indigestión, torpid livérT^uncUonali
'and eren val-rular and other affections of
the heart yield to Its curative action. The
reason- why lt cures these and many other
affections, ls clearly shown in a little book

: of extracts, from, the standard medical works
which is mailed free to any"address by Dr. 5.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.. to all sending
reauest for the same.

«<r^,-
'

?<> -. <^
Not less marvelous, in the unparalleled

cures- it ls constantly makins: of woman's
many peculiar-affections, weaknesses and
dlstrfôslngr ("ertafiements, is Dr. Pierce's
FavoriteNPrescriptjf5n>sas is amply attested
by thousandsoMSiçjHt es t i mor; i als con¬
tributed byVmef ui patTerm who havg been
curcri_byJtoJ^a3xr^^
periods^ irregularities.* prolapsns^^and qthefqisnlatWpnlfi rB^pTThy wegm^y.
pbysYtfans bad failed.

" Both>tb'er above- mentioned medicines are
.whollywade -ap.frbni the jrlycerlc extracts of
native, medicinal roots. Tho processes em¬

ployed in their manufacture, were original
with Dr. Pierce, and they are carried on by
skilled! chemlste and pharmacists with tbs
aid of apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built for this purpose. Both
medicines are ébtirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful, hablt-forminsr drugs- A
Tall list of their ingredients ls printed on
each bottle-wrapper.

Varied Attainment!
"One of the most remarkable men

that ever'lived in Columbia," said
itíól J. S. Dorsey, the.other day, "was
Sam Young who was a lawyer here
for. twelve or fifteen years before the
war. He was nöt only a good lawyer,
but one cf the best actors I ever saw

on the stage. He was a fine shoe-
malker. the-Jest cîgarmaker I ever"
CQW rüTi^ftfflSNfcaila.v a violin as well

.He could make
prance speech
Kward could
1er -man in
ideal prayer

ibid beat any-
£ame. He was

P?ed man I ever
Star.-

: 6 to 14 Days.
.narantsed to cure any

" i,BleedingorPrbtrudnigls ormoneyrefunded. 50c.

paid British governor,
iglé exception of the lord

"of Ireland, ls the Earl ofJ
lio, as viceroy of India, ro-

'

salary of $75,000 a year.

How's This?
_ie" Hundred Doüar Reward

_:We'o5-
Jot any ciso
cured by Hell's Catarrh Cure.

.\ -vF¿ J. ClTEXEY& Co., Toledo, O.
; "We*, fhe-uridersignéd; have known V.'i.
Cheney for the last 15 ye.irs, nnd Itiliove
him*'"perfectly honorable in all business
transactions Sud financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their fin«.
WEST" :&J Tv'UAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
WAXDIKO, KIXXA.V & MALVIN; Whole¬

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna I ly, act¬

ing directly upon thehloodandmúcuoussur-
faces Of the system. Testimoniale Bent free,

.v Price, 75c. pec bottle. Sold by aS" Druggists.
Take^Ealrs.Family Pills for constipation.

;As5oTtralt of King Charles's dwarf,
by Dobson, which, at a salé In 1823.
failed to realize more than $3.'.5 0.
was sold by auction In London re¬

cently for $1260. v

To 'Dure a.CoKTIn One Day
jj Take Ijaccative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
.*Dru¡egÍ6ts refund money if it fails to cure.
"S.-TT. Grove'ssignature is on t-ach box. 25c

?iç.viDurîng the winter- season when
green food is scarce, fowls of all
kinds will eat raw -potatoes, cabbage,
beets, and,onions, if chopped fine.

fi Sirs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children
teething,softensthegun^reducesmflamroiirtabu,allaysjjain,(rure8.wmdconc,.25cabottlo
'-.'Jimmy's got a great scheme to
get ont o' school on these nice days.'!
/'How does he work itt"

"."He goes 'out an' washes, his face
; an£ the teacher thinks he's ill an'
.sends him home." - Philadelphia
Press.

_

: FITS,St.Vitus'DanceNervous Diseasesper-
mianentlycured by Dr. mine's Great Nerve
Restorer. SS trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. B. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Too Good to Be True.
'

.The Colonial Secretary of the Ba-
; nama«5 states in his report of the is-
. land for 19U5-190G that no complaint
of error or-delay, has been received by

? the telegraph department for fourteeu
"years. _._

My German Dog.
My pug's a German dog-

' 'I'm pretty sure of that,
But not because he's short
On wind and long and fat;

&nd not because he e'er
.
O'er sleep prevail,

"t^ut just because he has
A pretzel.for a tail.

K. Munkittrick in the January
Delineator. So. 51-'06.

TBYING EXPERIENCE.

Spent Over $100 in a Vain Search For
Health.

;: Miss Frances Gardner, of 309 .Tack-
'sonBoulevard, Chicago, Ills., writes:
? '".'Gentlemen:-- I heartily endorse

Doan's Kidney
Pills,. ns I have
found hy personal

^§^£h' Vexperieryje that
l^^AV.;)-Vtn'ey are an idetl

kidney remedy. I
~z/f4& I sn fibred with com-

ítSsÍj»" . ." '/

;^1>>7 useless remedies,
wtii'e jive boxes of

.Doan's-Kidney Pills cured me in a

lew-short weeks. I am now enjoying
the. host of health; havs a fine appe¬
tite/the be-ist of digesclo-», ;md restful
sleep, all iiùéy toorour, splendid nil's."

Sold by'all-dealers. 50 esuis a box.

Traditional <
Vorigen by

Salutations of Merry Christmas
will soon be heard on every hand,
and the greeting itself, compared to
the customary good morning, bears
with it the spirit of the well wisher.
Pew, however, stop to think of the
time when Christmas did not exist, or
of the history and development of
the festive day which is now so nec¬
essary to complete our year.
Whence came Christmas, or

whence came those customs which
so distinctly mark its celebration
every year? "Merrie" is an English
word, and its meaning "pleasant,"
thus lt happened that among its
other uses it formed the compound
Christmas salutation. Its use here
is very exclusive, birthday celebra¬
tions are every day affairs, but there
can be but one Lord's birthday," but
one Merry Christmas.

Tradition thus gives the origin of
Merry Christina to England. How¬
ever, no one country should feel jeal¬
ous, for they all have helped to make
Christmas what it is.

Definitely speaking, Christmas is
the day on which the nativity of the
Bavior ls observed. While the origin
Of its first celebration ls.unknown, ii
la a fact that December 25 was not
generally observed as the specific day
previous to the fourth century. It
was observed, but lhere was no uni¬
formity in thc time of its observance
among the churches. By some it was
observed as early In the year as Jan¬
uary, by others in May or April.

If one is to judge by the seasons
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as they now come and go, December
25 could not reasonably have been
the birth time of Christ, as It is then
the rainy season there.

Christmas was the parent of many
later festivals, especially from the
fifth to the eighth century, and com¬
ing so close together they made up
what might be termed a Christmas
cycle. These days surpassed all
other groups of Christmas holidays
in richness and festal usages, and
this group as a whole had much to
do with the complete and orderly dis¬
tribution of the church festivals of
tho whole year. The cause that led
to the choice of December 25. as the
day to be observed was not the result
of Impulsive or casual appointment.

It appears that the heathen people
of the earlier centuries regarded the
winter solstice as the most important
time of the whole year. Then nature
took on new signs of life, and the
gods personified the seasons; espec¬
ially was this true in the more
northerly x countries of Europe, and
there ls was that the Celts and Qer-

Santa Claus In his toy shop ls all
ready for the good little girls and
boys.

twos
md Authentic
W- L-Fulton

mans from the oldest time celebrated
this season with great festivities.
The beginning of the winter solstice
was marked by the Yule feast; and
here began the use of the term "Yule¬
tide."
Many of these customs, beliefs and

usages passed over from heathenism
io Christianity, and some have sur¬

vived unto this day. There was such
a clear cut distinction between heath¬
enism and Christianity that a clash
had to follow. Christianity strove to
abolish the bondage <of existing
heathenisms, and substitute the pres¬
ent grandly deserved. liberty Of the
Christian churlh. Out of "the tra¬
ditional observance of Christmas
came the carols, and the Christmas
dramas, and 'later came the Christ
trees, or now known as Christmas
trees.
With the tree came the candles and

gifts. Gradually caine those dishes')
so distinctive to Christmas, and
Chrietmas itself became a joyous so¬
cial function for old and young, and
Merry Christmas meant a pleasant
wish to all who werg to participate in
its observance. As the festive time
draws near, a tev? thoughts of bur
modern Christmas may naturally
have first place. The more knowl¬
edge one has, the more intense are
the experiences in life, thus at one

time we may be ver-y happy, at an¬

other we may suffer intense sorrow.
Germany is the home of much/of

our Christmas sentiment, abd a

knowledge of some of :he customs
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which are characteristic of the Ger¬
man celebration may add to our own

pleasant experiences of the day. The
word "holiday" has a different sig¬
nificance when used in relation to
the holidays observed at the close of
our calendar year from that used to
convey the same meaning in Ger¬
many. There you experience the full
meaning of the term, celebrations
lasting for days, while here in Ameri¬
ca holiday celebrations are limited to
one day.

Life in cities the world over is
much the same, yet there ls some¬
thing in the German character .hat
resists much of the InSuence of, mod¬
ern progression ao naturally ¿they
cling to their national life and'ehar-
acterlstlcs making it possible,.even in
the largest cities, to observe their
never changing customs on holiday
occasions, and especially so in the
German celebration of Christmas.

Anticipation and realization are

fully as essential factors of Christ¬
mas happiness in Germany as In
America. In comparison, we are in¬

clined to believe that realization
counts for more in America than in
Germany. In contrast with the fam¬
ily celebration of other countries, in
Germany, Christmas is a time of pro¬
found sacredness, and the nation as
a whole enters into the festive cele¬
bration.

The distinguishing feature of the
German Christmas is the religious
ceremony, which is slightly varied in
its observances in the different pro¬
vinces. In many places, the whole
family go to early church service on
Christmas eve, sometimes as early as
five or six o'clock. In some places
each one takes a candle in baud, and
these candles, when placed on the
backs of the pews,- sometimes afford
the main illumination of the church.
So attentive to (he sacred meaning
of the day are the Germans, that in
many places when the clock in the
steeple strikes twelve on Christmas
night, every house and church ls
quickly lighted up, and It ls difficult
to find a dark window in to\yh.

In Oberammergau there is a more

distinctly religious tone given to the
whole holiday. The Christ child Is
the guardian angel of the time. It
is He, they say, who brings the
Christmas tree. He comes down from
Heaven on Christmas eve holding it
in His hands. He is attended by four
angels, tw.o preceding Him and two
following. The angels bear the pres¬
ents. The Christ child places the
tree on the table, rlngsv á- bell and
flees. They believe that He brings
va present to the children that have
been obedient and kind.
While the Christmas tree Is truly

an essential factor in the'celebration
of Christmas, the gifts iire not al¬
ways hung thereon. At Hanover, we
are told that when the eandïès on
the tree are burning very .low, a mys¬
terious rap is heard at tho door, then
the door Is pushed open and a bun¬
dle is thrown into the room, contain¬
ing a present for every meniber of
the famfly. The remarkable good be¬
havior among the children for many
days preceding Christmas had its sig¬
nificance. Jt was easily, accounted
for when told that St, Nicholas, to
the children of Germany, is an angel
In disguise. He goes about from
house to house in ragged clothes with
a bag upon his back, lie knocks
at the door and asks, "Are the chil¬
dren good?" If the answer is "Yes,"
he leaves toys, fruits and bon bons;
If answered otherwise, he leaves a
stick. So there is a sweet difference
in the celebration of Christmas When
compared to that of the American,
although one cannot help but love
the spirit in the German celebration.

Aside from the religious.ceremony,
there are minor distinctions which
are at once noticeable to an Ameri¬
can. In the home, the little German
children know nothing about Santa
Claus or his sleigh and reindeer.
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They have never heard of Santa
Claus' dashing ride over the porches
and house tops on Christmas eve.
They have never heard of his thrill¬
ing shouts to his eight reindeers and
their redoubled energies as each
hears his name, nor of his bcund
down the chimney all covered with
ashes and sock, nor of the bundle'of
toys bound to his back. But it cotrid
hardly be otherwise, for In Germany
there ase no open fireplaces, only pe¬
culiar white stoves made of porce¬
lain. Perhaps it ls just as well, for
In America there ls a danger of this
personality crowding out the Chrdat
who is Lord of all Christmas happi¬
ness.-New England Grocer.

A Holiday Rhyme.
Christmas in de kitchen,Christmas in de air.
.Christmas in de dinin room,Christmas everywhere.
Christmas in de grocery sto',Got aroun' at las'.
Christmas in de pocketbook,But goin' mighty fas'.

_-Washington Star.

rouging Up the Stocking.
'¿'he Poor Boy's Chrlstnif^

_ÄFFAIRS
Occurrences of interest From

All Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

A Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover¬
ing a Wide Bange-Whatsis Going
On in Our State.

Tri-County TFair Association.
Batesburg, Special.-A very en¬

thusiastic meeting was held, the pur¬
pose of which was to set in motion
the Tri-Coünty Fair Association of
Batesburg. Tho meeting was called
to order by Dr. W. P. Timmermati,
W. W. Watson and Barrett Jones
were elected president and secretary
protem, respectively. The following
board of directors was-elected with
the understanding that the number
might be later increased to 15; J
Frank Kneece, A. C. Jones, W. W.
Watson, J. W. Dreher, E. L. Hartley,
John Bell Towill, M. E. Rutland, J. J.
Rawl and J. Walter McCarthy. From
these the following: officers were elect¬
ed :

'

M. E. Rutland, president ; J.
Frank Kneece, vice president; J. Wal¬
ter McCarthy, secretary; W. W. Wat-
son, treasurer, and J. Walter Dreher,
general manager. The association
proposes to be capitalized at $5,000
with the privilege of increasing same
to $3,000.

Two Rural Stations Proposed.
.Laurens, Special.-Upon the re¬

quest of Postmaster George S. Mc-
Cravy, the postoffice department has
bad Postofflce Inspector Roberts, who
*is working in this section at present,
to visit the Laurens and Watts mill
village, the former located within the
city limits, the latter a mile beyond,
with. the view of establishing rural
mail stations at these points. The in¬
spection was made this week. Post¬
master McCravy visited both mill of¬
fices with the inspector. Mr. Roberts
was pleased with the prospects of
making these postal improvements
and it is understood that he has rec¬
ommended the establishment of both
stations.

Auto Explodes and Injures Two.

"Columbia, Special.-The boilers of
an automobile exploded, blowing lit¬
tle Malcolm Richard, the four-year-
old son of Mr. J. E. Richard, high in¬
to the air, breaking his left thight and
rendering him unconscious for many
hours. Mr. Harry Richard, an older,
brother, who had been driving tho
machine, was thrown violently to the
ground and stunned. The machine
was torn literally into fragments,
parts of it being thrown on the roo!
of the house' next door and others be¬
ing hurled fùr into the air and lodg¬
ed in trees higher than the roof of
the house and the yard in which the
explosion occurred was strewn with
parts of the machine. The shock of
the explosion was felt three blocks
away and the denomination Avas heard
as far as Main street.

An Eight Per Cent Dividend.
Batesburg, Special-At a meeting

of the directors of the First National
Bank held on Tuesday afternoon, it
was decided to pay a dividend of S
per cent to the stockholders. This
amount will be paid out about De¬
cember 31st. The bank has made a ^
fact that this has been a "tight''
year with farmers. The undivided
profits for the year show a total of a

little more than 20 per cent of the
capital invested. After payinsr out
the dividend of 8 uer cent, a nice sum
will be left to augment the surplus,
which is already $0,000.

Killed hy Falling Limb.
Marion, Special.-A negro lahore1,

named Kennedy, an employe of thu
Marion County Lumber Company,
was accidentally killed by a limb from
a falling tree while at work cutting
logs about a mile from Marion. Cor¬
oner Lassiter was promptly notified
and held an inquest over the body, tho
verdict of the jury being that his
death was the result of an accident.

Shop Girl Had Exciting Time.

Columbia, Special.-Miss Elizabeth
Yopp, one of the young ladies who
works at the candy counter of the
Cobb "Five and Ten Cent Store,"
was held up on Laurel street, near

the Shields Foundry, Monday night
by a negro man, who took her pocket
book and several dollars. The young
lady was on her way home, unattend¬
ed, when the negro approached her in
the dark and, seizing her by the arm,
threw her to the ground, and after
getting possession of her pocket book
escaped in thc darkness.

Drowned in a Washtub.

Greenwood, Special.-The little 5-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Ellis, who live 10 miles south
of here, was drowned in a washtub.
The little child climbed up in a wheel¬
barrow standing by the tub and fell
in the tub of water. She was there
20 minutes before being discovered.
Dr. Ward, the nearest physician, was

tel:phoned for, but the little child
was dead before he could get there.

Bellflower Case Again.
Georgetown, Special. On the

strength of newly discovered testi¬
mony bearing on the killing of M. L.
Bellflower, Coroner Parker went ov¬

er the entire case before a new jury
Monday night at the court house,
which was packed to the doors with
people anxious to hear the sensational
testimony of witnesses. Some new
facts were brought out, but nothing
of sufficient importance to solve the
mysteiy of the murder.

Gov. Ansel Will Preside.
Greenville, Special. - Gov.-elect

Ansel hs accepted an invitation tu

preside over the meeting of the Red

Cross society to he held in Charles¬
ton, Jan. 26, at which meeting Secre¬
tary of War Taft and many other
prominent public men of Washington
will take part. Mr. A. C. Kaughmaii,
president of the South Carolina
branch of the society, spend a day
hcr-3 and' extended the invitation to
Mr, Ansei»
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HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMMEDIATELY CURES

HEADACHES
Breaks upCOLDS

IN 0 TO li HOURS

Trial BoKl; 10c Al Drufjüü

There will evidently be no such
I birg as a wreekless railroad until
tbe reckless trainman is abolished.-
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

The Evils of Constipation
are many; ih fact, almogt every serióos
illness Bas its origin in constipation, and
some medicines, instead of, preventing "con-
sjipàtion, addi to it. This'o true, of most
cathartics, which, when .first used, have a

beneficial effect, but the dose_Jiaa tb be
continually increased, and before' long, the
remedy coases to have the slightest effect.
There is one preparation, Jiowever, that
can be relied upon to produce .the same
results .with the same dose, even after
fifty Sears' daily use, and this is Brand-
refhV"Pilis, which has a record of "over
ÎQ0 years as the standard remedy for con¬

stipation and all' troubles arising from- an
impure st.-.to of tho blood.
Brandrr th's, Ms aré the same fine .lax¬

ative tonic bill your grandparent*^ used
and can be found in. every drug and medi¬
cine store, cither plain or sugar-coated.

Many a preacher loses his power by
jointing men the way he has never

gone. _

DISFIGURING SKIN HUMOR
Impossible to Get Employment, aa Eneo

and Body Wero Covered With Soros
-Cured by^C.ntlcura.

"Since the year-1894 I have been trou¬
bled with a very" bad case of eczema which
I have spent hundreds of dollars trying to
cure, and I went .to the hospital, bat they
failed to cure me, and it was getting worse
all the time. Five^waoks ago my wife
bought a box of Cuticura Ointment and
one calce of Cuticura Soap, and 1 am

pleased to say that I ara now completely
cuced and well. It was impossible for me
to get employment, as my face, head and
body, were covered with it. The eczema

first appeared on the top of my head,
and it ¿ad worked all the way around
down the. hack of my neck and around' to
my throat, down my body and around/the
hips. It itched BO I would be obliged to
scratch it, and the flesh was raw. I am

now all well, and I will be pleased to rec¬

ommend the Cuticura Remedies to all per¬
sons who wish a speedy and permanent
cure.of skin diseases. Thomas M. Rossi¬
ter, £90 Prospect Street, East Orange, N.
J. Man SO, 1905."

NUBBINS.

"Lives of Great Men'| stands behind
me,

Stamped in gold and bound in blue.
Every book tries to remind me

That the next installment's due.
-Judge.

The Philadelphia Ledger calls for
another Webster, "whose voice can

echo from ocean to ocean!" What
is the matter with the voice of John
Wesley Gaines?"-Washington Post.

( ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the
inning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
wnmendation of the wei] informed, and as a rea-
it cf outdoor life and recreation is conducive to
strength, so dees a nerfec ':. laxative tend to one's
:n cases of constipation, biliousness, hea7dach.es,
important, however, in selecting a laxative, to
f known euality and excellence, like the ever
p cf Figs, manufactured by the California Éfg
xative which sweetens and cleanses the system
ten a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant
as it acts naturally and gently on the internal
assisting nature when nature needs assistance,
S, irritating cr dèbilitating the internal organs in
contains nothing cf an objectionable or injurious
he plants which are ccmbined with the figs in
ire cf Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to
îficially upon the system, the remedy has met
îeral approval as a family laxative, a fact well
ring in making purchases.
3 of the fact thatSYRUP 0P FIGS
known quality and excellence, and approved by
t has led to -ts use by so many millions of we¿
le, who wouid not use any remedy cf uncertain
îrior reputation. Every family shcuid have a

genuine on hand at all times, lo use when a

dy is required. Please to remember that the
ip of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size
eputable druggists, and that full name of the -

lalifornia Fig Syrup Co., is plainer printed on
ivefy package.. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

Wi
lt

k, "

m

ie-..v ve. One 10c. package colors ali fibers. They dyo in cold water better man any other dye. You caa
oe booklet-How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Colon. BIOS KÜU MUG CO., VuioarUlv, ¿Uleoourl

jkee»Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein gl^iSÎ
h« CnlH« I ^idrínní» *11 Throat and Lung Troubles. Tho--
ll», ^AllUd, IwdUnppe íor w year8i AJ1 Druggie 25c, «Oe

Thoroughly tcst«d
and 81.00«

:ss Powder Siefls
ER" and "REPEATER**

eriority of Winchester
ess Powder Shelis is jjid. Among intelligent g
they stand first m pop- §
.ecords and shooting »

s . ^-Always ttse them g
ld or Traf» &boef!n<j.
four Dealer For Them.
ocscoocpoaapooccoooosaoeja

TS FOR SIL
BCCOT^BION-Best rnc,»n jnjZJ&FT. ÍTnV*!ie>>)b>»^l|pr^f*#CT?^-..--l?g-w,A-.JarTrrom tho Tr rr best tested seeds
sso*ç la the open «ir nod «ill ru&d eerere r-M ti th¬
oat lojury. All orders sro fined from th-- *

that 1 ma, B si uti for my citeuni ve o»r'" j_.m.. jat-
líÍBOtíoB gc aran'.cori.

I Made under [^.Government Inspections

flheSouthern Cotton Oil Cornpanyyj
Mn White & Co.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
ïstibllshadlMT

Blgbest marist pries
paid for rsw

FURS

deed In light boxes:

.r M. 5,ooo to 10,000 at 81.25 por M.

d 0. 0. D. when not accompanied by remittance.

Young's Island, S. C.

it is better to put warm clothes on

à few folks than to talk about celes¬
tial garments for many.-Chicago
Tribune.

SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM ANl
GASOLINE ENGINES. V

Try LOMBARD, AUgS?TA*
CURED
Give«
Ga l ok
Relief,

Remove« al?swelling in 8to»
days ; effects fi permanent cur«
in 30 to 6odavg. Trial treatment
.elven free. NothinEcan be fairer

Write Dr. H. H. Gresn'S Son«, »
ISçecJQllst3, Box tí Allanta, (kb

So. 51-'06

CABBAGE Plants! CELERY ?ian*s!
andajlltipdsof gardon plants.Can now furnish f^H^g&^jg
plants, grohrnlnthe open air ami wKlstajvJ great cold. Grown from

wt-ds ¿I tts most relluble geedwnon. Wo lise the same planu on our

thousand acre trunk farm. Plant* oarefally counted and properly pac li¬

ed, colen- reedy last of Deo. Leuuoe, union and Beet plants, sams
Hine qr earlier. Reduced exnresi sates prorj^d,wMch^,whsnaasçti»«.
vrlll elvo us 80 per omt. le.- than inercn«nd4«e rates. Fried«: small lot«

.Unper thousand, largo lot ol.lW to'fl.a per ttoussnd. F. 0. B. Meg-
Setts. B. C. Arlington White Spine Çucumoer Seed Wceuts perpounu.
?. a B.. McMettt. B. 0. The United States Agrfflulniraibepartniant
naseittblishfd an Experlmsntol StoUon on our Urms.to »«itali Buds

Of vegetables, especially Cabbages. Tho results of ftew; exporttr.sne we will he pgaasa »o

¡1T¿ybuatany tima.-Yours reipsotfully.-K. H. BUTCH COMTAST, gjgggg*

In most bouses there is a room without
proper heating facilities-to say. nothing
of chilly hallways. Even though the
heat of your stoves or furnace should be
inadequate towarra thewhole house there.-
need not be one cold spot if you have a

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
It will heat a room in no time and will keep it warm and coty. Oper¬
ated as easily as a lamp and. perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turned
too high or too low. Gives no smoke or smell bteause fitted
with unique smokeless device. Can be carried about,
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. The
Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil
heaters and is an ornament to any home. Made ia
two finishes-nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beau-
tifully embossed. Holds four quarts of oil and burns
nine hours. Every heater warranted. If not at your
dealer's write nearest agency"for descriptive circular.
THE WPrmr/Sfj, V A«nn is the safest and best

r\ß MilliJ* all-round household
hm p. Made of brass throughout

and nickel-plated. Equipped with latest improved
burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any
room whether library, dining-room, parlor or bed¬
room. Write to nearest agency if not at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

- TO FARMERS AND POÜLTRYMEN! -

HICK F,N V EAÏlN M0NEY ?ou°UofnVneotthe|o
M'MrJL iyg-fj V +-> unless you understand them and know

how to cater to their requirements, ana

you cannot Bpend years and dollars learning by experience, so you rnuM
buy tho knowledge required by others. We offer this to you tor Only 28
cents. You want them to pay their own woy even If you merely keep

them as a diversion. In order to handle Fowls Judiciously, you must know some¬
thing about them. To meet this want wc aro selling a book giving the experience
of a practical poultry raiser fdr (Only 25c.) twenty-five years. It was written by
a man who put all his mind, and time, and money to making a success of Chick¬
en raising-not as a pastime, but as à business-and If you will profit by his twen¬
ty-five years" work, you can save many Chicks annually, and make your Fowl«
earn dollars for you. The point la, that you must be sure to detect trouble In tho
Poultry Yard as soon as it appears, and know how to remedy it. This book wUl
teach you. It teils how to detect and cure disease; to feed for eggs and also f6»
fattening: which Fowls to save for breeding purposes; and everything, Indeed,
you should know on this subject to make it profitable. Sent postpaid for twerity-
ave cents In stamps. BOOK PUBLISH!**? HOUSE* 134 Leonard Sr,, NewTerkClt»..


